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HUNTINerON AREA LEAGUE 
OF WOMEN VOTERS
O c to b e r  1 9 , 19'8.2
CALENDAR
OCTOBER 20 6:30 to  8:30 p.m.
OCTOBER 22 9:00 to  11:00 p.m.
\
OCTOBERt 24 UNITED NATIQNS DAY
OCTOBER 28 7:30 p.m.






NOVEMBER 16 9:15 a.m .
NOVEMBER n 7:30 p.m.
NOVEMBER 18 12:00 noon
J.inda Rowe^ P re s id e n t 
1007 Chesapeake Court 
H untington , WV 25701 
523-4475
Meet th e  C and idates” program sponsored 
h y  H untington N.OaW. c h a p te r . C abell 
County P u b lic  L ib ra ry . Focus w i l l  be on 
W9men*s is s u e s .
LWVWV C ongressional Dabates on WPBY-rTV 
(Channel 3 3 ). Produced by th e  C h arles to n  
Area League, deb a tes  w il l ' f e a tu re  -WV can­
d id a te s  fo r  U.S. Senate & House o f Reps.
see page 4 . .
’ P lann ing  m eeting fo r  Town H a ll .  Home of 
B etty  B a r r e t t ,  408 l l t h  Ave. See p .  3 .
TOWN HALL: D ecision  *82, WSAZ-TV (channel 
3 ) .  G u b ern a to ria l & C ongressional can­
d id a te s  from WV, OH, & KY^will answer 
Q uestions,. S^e p . 3 , V oters S e rv ic e .
V olun teer to  h e lp  w ith  V oters S e rv ice !
BOARD MEETING, B everly H i l ls  P re sb y te r ia n  
Church, Green Oak Dr. & Norway Ave. 
B ab y sittin g , p ro v id ed . Open to  EVERYONE.
UNIT MEETING — Concurrence"on P u ^ ltcP o lic y  
oh R eproductive C hoice. B everly H il ls  
P re sb y te r ia n  Church. B a b y s ittin g  P rov ided .
TOIT MEETING - -  Concurrence on P u b lic  PoI tc- 
icy  on R eproductive C hoice. Home o f Nancy 
T ay lo r, **HQmewood” , Kennon La. (o f f  Wash. 
B lvd. -  ^ o  up % b lo ck , make V -turn  in to  
d riv e  on r i g h t . )  522-3361
UNIT meeting — Concurrence on P u b lic^ P o l- 
ic y  on R eproductive C hoice. Women's C tr .
- ,101 P rich a rd  H a ll, M.U. Brown—bag i t !
---- -  ( j^ an k s^ jo ^ p a t t i  M atte rs  fo r  h o s tin g  u s ! )
273R T reasu re r M argaret Gerke, E d ito r
S i S522-3709 ^  H untington , WV 25701
. . 529-4345
2 . .
president ' s message
-PUBIjIC P'OL'ICY' on REPjEtO;̂  ’ The b ig  is su e  fo r  November i s  th e  program.>item, tm der 
DUCTTVE CHOICES th e  N ational Government p o r t f o l io ,  in  w hith  lo c a l  Leagues
, ^ , w i l l  be asked to  concur w ith  the  fo llo w in g  s'tatemient: ,
f -T. ^  ^ ■
The League o f  Women V oters o f the^ U nited  S ta ted  be­
l ie v e s  tb.,at p u b lic  p o lic y  in  a p l u r a l i s t i c  s o c ie ty  must 
a f f irm  th e  c o n s t i tu t io n a l  r ig h t  o f  p riv acy  o f  th e  in ­
d iv id u a l  t o  make re p ro d u c tiv e  c h o ic e s .
I t  i s  e s s e n t ia l  th a t  League members b'e p repared  to  make a d e c is io n  on th i s  i s s u e .  
The. b a s ic  re a d in g -m a te r ia ls  a r e '" F a c ts  & Is su e s : P n b lic  P o licy  o n 'R ep roductive  
C hoicer" (a v a i la b le  f o r  7-S( to  members) and th e  F a l l  n a t io n a l  VOTER i^ ic h  w i l l  con­
t a i n  k s u b s ta h tiv e  a rti^ ^ le  on th e  is su e  (w atch fo r  i t ! ) .
I f  a^preponderance o f p a r t i c ip a t in g  Id e a l  Leagues concur w ith ,th e  s t a t e -  
menty i t  m i l  become th e  b a s is  fo r  a c t io n  a t  th e  n a tio n a l^  s t a t e ,  a h d lo c a l le v e ls  
under N a tio n a l Government p o s i t io n s .  Leagues could choose ,not to  a c t  on th e  p o s i­
t io n ,  b u t they  could  n o t a c t  i n  o p p o s itio n  to  th e  p o s i t io n .
The concurrence p rocess REQTJIKES m e ^ e rs h ip  involvem ent and p a r t i c ip a t io n ,  
Membeta must u n d e rs-tan d  th a t  they  a re  being  ashed to  ag ree  o r d is a g re e  wi t h  a 
s ta te m e n t-o r  p o s itio n .. T h e .'p o sitio n  i s  p rede term ined , This d i f f e r s ,  from consensus 
p ro c e ss , which I s  morC open-ended and .has many p p p o r tu n i t ie s  fo r  meuiber in p u t;  and, 
where ..the L eague's p o s i t io n  develops from membership agreem ent on v a rio u s  a s p e c ts  
io f  an i s s u e ,   ̂ .
' Accept the  ch a llen g e  f o  d isc u ss  and d ec id e  on th i s  is s u e  - -  member in v o lv e­
m ent i s  e s s e n t i a l ,  A ttehd  one o f  th e  November U nit M eetinga on PPRtt, We a p p re c i­
a te  th e  a b le  ta le n ts -  o f  B e tte  Bishop and B arbara G ienfuegos, who have agreed  to  
co o rd in a te  th e  concurrence p ro c e ss . ' , '
ELECTION 1982 R eg is te red  v o te rs  in  C abell County may v o te  on fp u r
le v ie d  and th re e  amendments November 2 . See page  5 
fo r  in fo rrm tio n  about th e  le v ie s .  The th re e  amendments a re :  # l , ’The F a ir  Educa­
t io n a l  O pportun ity  Jhnendment w hich, i f  p a s se d ,, w ill, amend th e  C o n s ti tu tio n  o f  .
WV to  perm it county  schoo l , l e v ie s ,  in d eb ted n ess  and bonds to  be approved by .a 
sim ple m a jo r ity  o f  th e  v o te s  c a s t  in s te a d  o f  the  p re se n t re q u ire d  60 p e rc e n t v o te r  
ap p ro v a l. The .League o f  WV SUPPORTS th i s  amendment.
# :2 , th e  S h e r i f f  S uccession  Amendment,'would a llow  s h e r i f f s  to  se rv e  fo r  more' than  
two co n secu tiv e  t e r m s L e a g u e  has NO POSITION on amendsient #2.^ Amendment #3̂  i s  
The P ro p erty  Tak L im ita tio n  and Homestead. Exempti^on Amendment Of, 1982. I b e  League 
b e l ie v e s / th a t  th e  ta x  system  shou ld  be- b ro ad ly  baaed , r e ly  on, d iv e ra e  sou rces o f  
income, p ro v id e  an adequate  s ta b le  y ie ld > .a u d  t r e a t  -taxpayers e q u ita b ly . P ro v is io n s  
in  th e  amendment ex tend ing  e x ^ p t io n s  r e g a rd le s s  o f  th e  ta x p a y e r 's  a b i l i t y  t.6 pay 
would le a d  to  mqre in e q u i t ie s  and f u r th e r  reduce th e  p ro p e rty  ta x  y ie ld , .  Local 
governments and pounty schoo l boards w ould 'be hampered in  th e i r  e f f o r t s  to: p rov ide  
needed s e rv ic e s  to  th e ir , c i t i z e n s ,  ^ e  C o n s ti tu tio n  a lre a d y  c o n ta in s  p ro p e rty  ta x  
l im i t a t id n s .  ^ l:bere a re  mechaniairis e s ta b lis h e d  fo r  c i t i z e n s  to  seek r e l i e f  when' 
revenue, from p ro p e rty  ta x  ia  n o t needed. The League, .Oi^OSES Amendment #3 .
W onderful people  ■ , Thank ^oxx^ thank you- to ' a l l  who a re  making the- s t a r t
o ff  our Xeaguq y ear '.so ex c itin g *  To M arcia Daoust & 
Kathy Edwards fo r  b rin g in g  uS "The R eg u la to rs" , To Ja n ic e  McNearney f^ r  E ducation  
progrananing, To TtAti Schm itt fot" a  SUPER membership cam paign, -and To eyerybne ^dvp?! 
been a t  the  phones, th e  t j^ e w r i te r s , .  in . f  rd h t o f  cameras and a t  m eetings TAKING 
ACTION, prov ing  thajt th e  LEAGUE MAKES A DIFFERENCE!!! ^ L in d a  Rowe, P r e s .
VOTERS V oters S erv ice  i s  busy! E le c t io n  Day .is  c lo se*  The b ig  a c t iv i t y  coining
SERVICE up i s  Tovjn. H all on WSAẐ TV from ^-6 p.tn* (or  la te r  i f  a lo t  o f  can d id ates
accept in v ita t io n s ^  This i s  a LIVE can d id ates meeting*
This LIVE can d id ates m eeting w i l l  p resen t Ohio, and Kentucky U*S* House 
and Senate cap .didates5 appealing  by* them selves fo r  about 10 m inutes each , g iv in g  an 
opening statem ent and answering q u estio n s frq^ a l i v e  audience o f  League membeirs and 
fr ien d s  * l l i i s  i s  a good chance to  see  c a n d id a te s , on TV, and LOTS o f  fun fo r  tuembers 
who p a r t ic ip a te .
For th is  we need:
1* A gOod—siz e d  audience* PLEASE come for a good part o f  the sess io n *
I t  i s  h e lp fu l i f  peop le come about 3:30 for a b r ie fin g *  I-e may do some c a l l in g —-but 
don’ t  w a it fo r  an ih v i t a t io n ~ U e ’d l ik e  .to have g u ests  from.other o r g a n iz a tio n s , or 
in d iv id u a ls  e s p e c ia l ly  from Ohio and Kentucky* Other Leagues have been in v ite d .^  
C a ll B etty  B arrett (525-4908) or Barbara C ienfuegos (522.-7503).^ w ith names  ̂ or quet 
questions;.  ̂ .
 ̂ 2* Q uestions to  ask, can d id a tes: We go prepared w ith  w r it te n  q u estio n  to
in su re  a wide v a r ie ty  o f  u se fu l and is s u e -o r ie n te d  q u e s tio n s . Peple are fr e e  to  ask  
th e ir  pwh  ̂ is s u e -o r ie n te d  q u estio n s (n ot p erson al or campaign q u e s tio n s , p le a s e ) .  
P lea se  send su g g estio n s  to  ,B etty  or B arbara• (ad d resses  ehclosed)^^ l i s t  o f  some^ 
p o s s ib le  to p ic s  and g u id e lin e s  fo llo w s:
The Economy 
Government C ontrols  
Tax Reform 
Unemp 1 oyme nt
H ealth Care \
Labor and B usiness P r a c tic e s  
Consumer P ro te c tio n  
Crime
Campaign Preform
W elfare and EoCial S ecu r ity  Reform 
Land Use
irous;ing Problems ~
Energy C r is isEnvironment
Coal R elated  Problems 
In te g r a tio n  -  A ffirm a tiv e  A ction  
Foreign  R ela tio n s  
Education
— -  Phrase your q u estio n s  so th a t the average view er w i l l  understand what i s  being asked  
I f ,  you have* brought a w i t t e n  q u estio n  ^^ith you, p lea se  ask i t  in  your own words 
and avoid  reading i t  from th e paper.
~ r  I f  you w ish to  ask se v e r a l can d id ates q u estio n s about the same is s u e ,  tr y  to  
rephrase your q u estion s so as to  avoid  monotony.
Voters are in te r e s te d  in  h ea r in g  therb p in ion s o f  th e ir  can d id ates on e wide 
v a r ie ty  o f  t o p ic s .  P leea se  h elp  us provide q u estio n s about • 
numerous is s u e s  fo'r each can d id a te .
A m eeting w i l l  be h eld  a t 408 11th Avenue a t 7 :̂30 p .m ., October 28th to  
gather q u e s tio n s . PLEASE a tten d  i f  you ’re in te r e s te d .
The E le c t io n  Day C a ll-In  i s  another good ac> tiv it^ . Monica Woodruff 
i s  ga th erin g  m a te r ia ls . P le a s e  c a l l  B etty  i f  you’d l ik e  ,to w6r?c a coup le o f  hours 
on November 2 a t WOWK-TV, 625 Fourth Avenue. We need w orkers. We schedu le a new 
member w ith an experienced  meiuber so no one needs to  f e e l  l o s t  on answering  
q u e stio n s . ,
A rep ly  on VS w i l l  appear in  a Later B u lle t in .  A lo t  o f  p eo p le  have 
p a r tic ip a te d  ^and we s t i l L  need: you. P lease  a tten d  Oct* 28 and e s p e c ia l ly  O ct. 31, 
and v o lu n teer  fo r  November 2 'CALL-IN.^ Thanks in  advance. B etty  B a r r e tt .
. ' - ' ' 4 , .
' ,r . <
iMKMBERSHIf pet& er^hip  % §^/fjc^:eeded i  o f
10^^ in c re a se  ,^n *‘fg i^ber6h ip |) , , ^  Octpb.er new taemr '
b e rs  Is a b e l P a u l, Dpnne' R i^hardsonc aiid J e a n ' ' K e l j p e ^ i  Pt’̂ nny
® ip y ite d  ^ e p i n e e t i n g ^ V '  Parsons-'' 
jo in in g  thfe I[untmg;tob"'UfV' in. Septeiot^er and Oc’to^^®?^4ncludedi ■-llargafce't Rouch 
Hut chin# Donna Kay P re s to n , Sharon K ontosi J f a n n { i |^ r i f  i s ,  Donna R inhardson, Pamr 
e la  A r tr ip ,  Jean  George:, B e tty  Ann Keen, B arbara egos, I s a b e l  P a u l, Linda
le a n e r ,  Frardc LuCente, Des Laux, and K itty  M o T y re ,\i:h e ir  names and ad d resses  
ap p ea r in  the  new membership l i s t ,  «fttached to  th i s  i s s u e ,  WELCOME to  Leaguet 
' . ■  ̂ ~  Franny ^Schm itt, Membership G hair
INTERNATIONAL  ̂ THl l̂K -GLOBAL, ACT LOCAL U nited N ations Day i s  O ct, -24
RELATIONS v ' . .
j|ELP‘ Support U n icef. Maro.ia DaeuSt has a rran g ed  f p t  churches and 
o th e r  o rg a n iz a tio n s  to  p a r t i c ip a te ’ in  U nicef T rick  o r  T rea t under th e  theme
CHILDREN He l pin g  children,  ̂ , '
BUT & SELL Unicef C ards A G ifts- a r e  a v a i la b le  now a t  Campus C h r is t ia n  C t t .  
and a t  UuntingtOn- G a lle r ie s  on S a t . m ornings. Sun, a |em o o tts  in Nov. (ex cep t , 
21 ,22) and tdie f i r s t  t^ o  p e ^ s  o f  Dec. UN Club w i l l  s e l l ,  tkem a t  MU S tuden t C t r .  
th e  weekend b e fo re  T hanksgiving » For ca ta lo g s ., in f o  o r  to  v o lu n te e r , c a l l  
Nancy T aylor 522-33 '6 |,
READ '& TELL Tb p rep a re  fo r  th e  N a tio n al SecOTity Study in  th e  S p rin g , check -
S iran d , R«L.,‘ World M ili ta ry  and S o c ia l E ttpend itu reS . 1981, WOrld 
. p r i o r i t i e s .  Box. 1003, Leesburg, VA. 22075, $4^00. ,
- G a rn e t , 'R ,J * ^  H eal ST O urityt Res totingf'A m erican Power i i r  a Dangerous 
Decade.  Kfl Touehstone/Sim bn & Schu8ter7  IDBl, ^
' I  ■
LW^F PUBS: A N uclear Power'.Primer: T ssues fo r  C it iz e n s .  1982. #57^ . .o 
$2 .5 0 , ---  ■'
■ W illiam  S loan  (k>ffin w i l l  speak a t  F irs .t P re s b y te r ia n  Church
November 21 and Z3E. See papers fo r  d e t a i l s .  The p u b lic  i s  in v ite d *
WEST VIRGINIA'  ̂ Ih e  purpose o f  th e  newly formed WVHSA i s  to  prontote
SERVICES ASSC^lAtlON the  g e n e ra l w e lfa re  of'^thd c i t i e e n s  o f  WV by in v o lv in g  
V  ̂ p ro f e s s io n a ls ,  consumers and c i t iz e n s , in  advocacy,
c o o rd in a tio u  and su p p o rt Of needed human s e rv ic e  programs and p o l i c i e s  in  Wv,
WVHSA prom ises to  g ive  i t s  members In fo rm ation  about S ta te  I s s t ie s , Invo lveuen t 
and a  S tro n g er Voice in  WV in  the  Human S erv ices«  F or mo:^ in fo rm a tio n  o r to  
jo in ,  c o n ta c t WVHSA, .P .0 , Box 2711, C h a rle s to n , WV, 25330., (3p4) 3 4 ^ 5 1 0 7 .
The LWVWV looks forw ard to- working w ith  WVHSA bn item s o f  mutUbl concern .
ARRANGEMENTS Would, you l ik e  to  c o n tr ib u te  your house f o r  an evening
fo r  a League m eeting o r  program? B em ide S te i r n  is , 
seek ing  to  upda te  h e r  l i s t  o f. a v a i la b le  m eeting  ■•places. I f  your p la ce  i s  ready 
to  v o lu n te e r , c o n ta c t  Bemiefe a t  523-2879.
COMING- UP Evening w ith  t h e  LegislstdsiA  w i l l  be in  e a r ly  December,
UCajINC UP , Watch f o r  in fo rm atio n  in  th e  n o x t b u lle t in *  '
/  LW \^ Days a t .  th e  L e g is la tu re  a re  scheduled  f a r  th e
evening o f  F e b ^ a ry  16, 19'83 and th e  morning and a fte rn o o n  o f  Beferuary 17, 1983* 
’Mark your c a le n d a r ttow .for th i s  e x c i t in g  Lengue a c t i v i t y .  '
4
CABEU. o o w r  EXCSSS LEVIES m c r io N  
^  Noventoer 2 , 1982,
R eg is te red  v o te rs  In  C abell county may v o te  on fo u r le v ie s  in  th e  November 
e le c t io n .  Each levy w i l l  be vo ted  upon s e p a ra te ly , Siad:y p e rc en t o f th e  v o te s  
a re  needed to  approve each le v y . The funds ra is e d  would go in tc T e f fe c t  in  the  
J ,u ly l“June 30, 1983-84 b u d g e t. I f . a l l  le v ie s  p a s s , th e  r a i s e  in  taxes^-w lll be 
about 4% o f what homeowners tiow pay in  p ro p e rty  ta x e s .  Eor e x a n ^ le , i f  a  person  
pays $100 in  p ro p e rty  t a ^ s ,  th e  in c re a se  would be $4,00 on th e  av e rag e ,
DEFINITIONS; An excess levy  i s  an e x tr a  ta x  on. p ro p e rty  and l a s t a  th re e  y e a r s .
An e x c e s s 'le v y  i s  not a bond i s s u e ,  A bond is s u e  p u ts  the  county  in to  deb t and 
p a r t  o f th e  p ro p e rty  ta x  i^  used to  pay th e  i n t e r e s t  and c a p i t a l  on th e  bonds,
E}^^gTIOHS; Homeowners, w ho,are over 65 o r  a re  d isab led ., a re  e l i g ib l e  fo r  a ta x  
exem ption,hn th e  f i r s t  $10,000 o f  a sse ssed  value  i f  they  occupy t h e i r  r e s id e n c e s ,  -
INPOmTION ON EAQl LEVY; The fo llow ing  l i s t s  th e  agencies  on> th e  b a l l o t ,  th e  
ta x  r a i s e d  in  each Of th re e  y e a r s . th e  p ercen tage  o f  th e  p re se n t p ro p e rty  ta x ,  and 
what s e rv ic e s  th e  agen c ies  p ro v id e ,
 ̂ CABeLl -.-HUNTINGION health DEPAKn-lENg, .
$308,74$; ' 1,68% in c re a s e  o r  $1,68 p e r $100 ta x
The h e a lth  d e p a rtm en t 's  s e rv ic e s  in c lu d e  Im m unization and tu b e rc u lo s is  c l i n i c s j  
c o n tro l o f s o c ia l ly  tra n s m itte d  d is e a s e s ;  home v i s i t s  by n u rse s ; a d u lt  h e a lth  
c l in ic s ;  ih s p e c tid n  o f  food seryl-ces', schools and swimming p o o ls ; d rin k in g  w a te r 
sam pling; sewage in v e s t ig a t lo n s j  moSqui-to sp ray in g ; m edical a sM stan ce  f o r  lotir 
income fa m ilie s ;  fam ily  p lan n in g ; d e n ta l c l i n i c s ;  and r e f e r r a l  sc reen in g ,. The 
levy  wQU],d be Used to  re p la c e  funding which th e  county has decreased  o r  d e le te d  
in  o rd e r to  m a in ta in  c u rra n t le v e l  o f s e r v ic e s . ' ' - •
PRESTEBA CENTER FOR HEltfAL HEALTH SERVICES. INC.
$102,914;' .56% In c re a se  o r  56c p e r  $100 ta x
 ̂ The c e n te r  p ro v id es  in d iv id u a l ,  fam ily  and group co u n se lin g  fo r  c h ild re n  and 
a d u l t s ;  24-hour emergency c r i s i s  co u n se lin g ; q e rv ic e s  to  fo rm erly  h o s p i ta l iz e d  
p e rso n s; a lco h o l ahd drug co u n se lin g ; t e s t in g  fo r  schoo ls  and othe|r ag en c ib s ; and 
p re v e n tlo n /e d u c a tio n  a c t i v i t i e s ,  in c lu d in g  w orkshops, sp ea k e rs , and the  P re s tb ra  
P la y e rs ,  The levy  would be used to  r e p la c e  f e d e ra l  funding in  o rd e r to -m a in ta in  
th e  ci^rrertt le v e l  o f s e r v ic e s .  ' .
CABELL COUNTY SENIOR CITIZENS PIl̂ OJECTS AND PROGRAMS 
$25,727; .14% in c re a se  o r  14c p e r  $10&. ta x  ,
The S en io r C itiz e n a  C enter p ro v id es  r e c r e a t io n a l  programs and -o p p d f tu n i tie s  fo r  
s e n io r s  to  do v o lu n te e r  work in  th e  community. I t  keeps a s b n lo r  s i t t e r  re g is te r" '
' f o r  home]5oun(i s e n io rs  and a  r e f e r r a l  system  fo r  -those who need sp e c ia l  h e lp .
CORRECTIONAL FACILITlE^ .
$257,Z89; 1.4% in c re a se  o r  $1,40. p e r $100 ta x
^' ' . i
The C abell county c o r re c t io n a l  f a c i l i t i e s  se rv e  people from O ab ell county and may, 
by c o n tr a c t ,  house t» riso n ers  from other; goverimffint e n t i t l e s  such as  H untington  ̂
bnd nearby co u n tiesi. The le v y  would be used fo r  c ap lta l\lm p ro v em en ts ,
f
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% tOf" \   ̂ '■
6
SOLID WASTE
Fran Schm itt attended  "Clean Community System" Conference sponsored by, the  
Huntir^ton Chamber o f  Commerce and O w e n s -I l l in o is . ,  The "Clean ^omiaunity System"^ i s  
a program^ pons or ed by Keep Araerica B e a u tifu l,  In c , The pi^rpose o f  the program 
i s  to  reduce l i t t e r  by changing community a t t i tu d e s  an^. p r a c t ic e s  toward the handling  
o f  s o l id  vraste. This program i s  ^sold to  c i t i e s  and c o u n tie s , the c o s t  i s  dependent 
oh p op u la tion s o f  area serv ed . Funds are then  used to  tr a in  in te r e s te d  v o lu n teers  
in  methods o f  reducing l i t t e r '  in  th e ir  own com ii^ n ities, e . g . ,  o rd in an ces, methods o f  
trash  c o l le c t io n ,  b eh a v io r -m o d ifica tio n , and r e c y c lin g  programs. The d ir e c t  r e s u lt  
o f  thfe "Clean Community System" i6  reduced l i t t e r .  I t  does n ot-guarantee^ resou rce  
recovery ôr red u ctio n  o f  w aste st'ream (ga rb a g e), although i t  i s  sometimes an in d ir e c t  
r e s u lt  o f  programs e s ta b lis h e d , A task  fo rce  from th is  m eeting i s  co n sid er in g  
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